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LANCASTER COUNTY POLITICS.CONTROVERSY AT BROWN. brought about ss a result of the twothat the same must be perpetuated and
receive liberal financial support and
that the management and control ol
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Suffering With Htomseh and Kidney
Troubles-- Ill Doctor Think th

Ca Incurubla,
rrom tb Herald, Cllutou, Iowa,

The oldest resident of Lyons, a sub-bu- rb

of Clinton, la Mr. J. 11. Cook, of
205 Fifth street. He Is well and favor-
ably known.

I'or many years he has been a great
sufferer with dysiepsla and kidney
troubles, but has recently effected a
permanent cure. The following Is hig
enthusiastic endorsement given to the
proprietors ol the remedy which cured
him.

"Lyons, fa., Feb. 15,1807.
Da. Wim.ums Me on ink Co,, Schenec-

tady, N, V. Gentlemen: For yeaig I
whs unable to do my dally work asjlwas a physical wreck, I could not sleep
nights or rest days on account of bov.
lug continuous pains In my stomach and
the small of my back, and also being
unable to digest my food. Headaches
and painful urination were frequent, and
my heart's action became increased, I
bad aches all over my body,

"Although 1 wai able to be abont I
bad to leave my farm and retire to city
life, for 1 wne a confirmed Invalid, and
expected to be so all my existence as the
doctors had said 1 would never be well
again. 1 also had a strong appetite for
liquor, which wns the beginning of the
breaking down of my health. I took
the gold cure, but still had that desire
for drink,

"In October. 1806, 1 read your adver-tlseine- nt

In the Clinton Daily Herald,
about Dr. Williams' Pluk Pills for Pale
People, and resolved to give tbem a
trial, 1 also was a slave to tea and cof-
fee drinking, but quit tbem both and
began taking your pills as directed,
liefore lbs first box wiis gone I could see
that 1 wag deriving Ionic benefit from
them.

"1 used four boxes of the pille and
since then 1 have been free from all pain,
headache and dyspepsia. I have been
able to eat heartily every meal, and do
not have any griping pains or binding
In my bowels, as tbey move freely and
regularly. 1 have no appetite for strong
drink or tea or coffee, and I feel twenty
years younger than 1 did before I took

conventions held here lost Saturday by
the populists and democrats. The pop-
ulist convention was presided over bv
Mr. S. Hosterman, who made one of the
lairest presiding officers we have seen
for mauy a day, while the Hon. John
Schull acted as secretary.

At the democratic convention Mr. T.
Connor, who has always been in the
front ranks of the democrntio party,
was chairman, and Thos, (Jilla.11 was sec-

retary. The two conventions wore held
separately except on the nomination of
sheriff, as there were several candidates
I11 each party wanting this office, they
concluded here to join forces and let the
best man win out. This was a fine con-
test; ballot after ballot was taken, but
finally Frank Cole, a populist, won out
by a majority of one over bis democratic
opponent, C. 0. Snow. Th" best of feel-l- ug

prevailed and the officers will be
elected: Treasurer, A. M. F.ngler; judge,
H. A. Lambert; clerk, 11, 14, Ferry;
county superintendent, W, C. Parriott,

SMALL HAPPKNINOS,

W, J, Dry an will make eleven seeches
In Iowa during the coining campaign.

The Farmers' Alliance of North Caro-
lina has decided to opn up a shoe fac-

tory at Hillsborough, in that state,
Dr. C. V. Taylor, of Philadelphia, ed-

itor of the Medical World was nomh
natod for auditor by the recent people's
party convention at Altooua, Pa,

The middle-of-the-roa- d faction In fowa
has placed a full state ticket In the field.
Kt Senator Peffer, of Kansas, was the
principal speaker at their convention.

President McKlnley's Monetary Com-

mission, which has already cost the tax
payers of this country $1 00,000, is be-In- g

severely criticised aud ridiculed by
the Kiigheu Press.

The W, C, T. U, papers tell us that to
establish a club house saloon at the
edge of the Princeton college grounds,
one more signature was needed and It
was easily obtained from (Jrovor Clave-lan-

In the September number of the "New
Time," Hon, Hon. Jerry Simpson tins nn
article on "Despotism In the House," in
which the Czar like methods of Speaker
Rsd and their far teaching results are
well shown up.

i

The Canadian government is prepar-
ing to build at an early date a telegraph
llns direct to the Klondrke region. This
lias is not only to be owned and opcrat
ed by the government, which insures s
reasonable rate, but Is to lie supplement
ed by supply stations forty miles anarr.
between which dog trains will first be
otM-rste- to tie succeeded as soon as
possible by other and bettor meant of
transportation.

The Texas State Orange accomplished
much good work at Its recent session
The.plan previously referred to In these
columns, or urging the building of
North nnd South railroad by the state
was fully exploited. The proposition Is
for the state to tise a portion of the
school fund and employ convict labor to
build such a road. It Is to be owned and
operated by the slate and rates are to
tie so low as to relieve the farmers from
the present shipping rates which they re-

gard as ruinous. The grangers charge
the railroad commissioners with having
defrauded the tax payers out of 1250.
000 during ths current year. Hirer Im
provement by the state was also urged
by one speaker at the grange meeting.

NEW INVENTIONS.

A newly designed writing pen Is plv
oted In Its center with a clamp at the
upper end, so it can be moved laterally
to any desired angle with the holder.

A new shoe lace which will not wear
out quickly la woven very heavy
throughout nearly its entire length
leaving only the ends small, so they
can be tied easily.

Dlcycle bells for attachment to the
pedals are being placed on the market,
a side turn of the foot throwing out a
lever to engage the clapper on the
crank and ring the bell.

A recent Improvement In the manu-
facture of lee-box- is a metallic shelf
which has removable slats, so that the
width of shelf needed may be used and
the other slats removed to make room
for the lee.

A pneumatic tire which cannot be
punctured has the air tube about one
third ss large as the shoo and placed
close to the wheel rim. the snare be
tween the two tubes being fll.ed with
sawdust or cork.

A new flower-po- t which makes It
ensy to remove a pl nt without Injur
ing the root Is In two parts, with pro
jeitlolis oil opposite sides to receive
two pins, which, lock the two halves
of the pot together.

Tongueles buckles are being placed
on the market, which are formed of a
tin used met it I plate, with a bent key
sliding In it lo dump a belt or strap
as It slides through, the reverse action
loosening the clump.
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Something of Picsident Andrew's Past

Record,

President Andrews is a man whose in

teres t in current questions Is keen and

intelligent He is well versed in econo-

mics and has given very special atten
tion to the money question. His posl
tion as a student of monetary science

wns sufficiently attested by his appoint
men tin 1892 by President Harrison as
one of the American delegates to the
International Monetary Conference. For
years Dr. Andrews has been wen Known
to h a bimetallism Last year, b owever
before the campaign opened, he went
abroad for a well-earne- d vacation, auu
has only very recently returned from an

of a veor or more. President
Andrews has made contributions to this
review, and our readers have been well

aware of bis belief in the feasibility of the
habitation of silver by the great com-

mercial nations of the world as a full

tniim.tr metal. He Ih certainly not ec
centric in holding this opinion, inasmuch
as It is the view that has been repeatedly
taken with absolute unanimity alike by
both Great American parties. We have
L'mit 14 somewhat constant notice of

Piesldeot Andrew's utterances, and If he

has ever on any occasion stepped forth
to advocate the free and unlimited coin-

age of silver by the Uulted Statos alone
at the ratio of 10 to 1, we have never
heard of it. He is reported to have said
to somebody In private that be bad

inclined tiersonnlly to the opinion
that American free coinage might of It-

self so affect the market for silver as to
keeo mild and silver at a parity. Most
men wlin have studied the question as
carefully as Dr. Andrews has, certainly
think otherwise. Hut, happily, such
men are all modest enough to under-

stand that their opinions are not Infalli-

ble, and they respect the sincerity and
learning of a man like Dr. Andrews, who
inuv not agree with them. It must be
remembered that Dr. Andrews did not
participate in the great political cam-

paign of lust year, and further that he

has not been prorogating any d

Monetary horesles among the students
of Hrown University. The professors at
lirowu who teach political; economic,
and social science are none of them free
silver men; but President Andrews has
confidence in them as honest thinkers
and good teachers. They in turn have
the fulllest confidence In him.

What Dr. Andrews' on the silver ques-
tion muy or rnuy not be Is, after all a
wholly Irrelevant matter. The question
is whether a board of trustees acts wisely
in trying to supervise the religious, po-

litical, philosophical, economic, or scien-

tific orthodoxy ol the president and fac-

ulty of a university. The trustees of
Hrown Unlversisy are excellent gentle-
men who have meant well, but who have
made a serious blunder in trying to muz- -

cle one of the most loyal, fair minded,
and sensible men who ever presided over
an American college. It has been said
that the trustees were afraid that I'resl- -

dest Andrews' opinions oil the silver
question might prevent certain preiu
diced persons from giving money for the
endowment of the institution. Hut the
stories about men ready to give great
gifts but for their conscientious oppo-
sition to the president are of course
apochryphal. The greatest mischief that
the blunder of the Hrown trustees has
accomplished has been the strengthening
of an opinion, already too prevalent,
that our American colleges and univer-
sities are becoming so eager to secure
large gilts from multi-millionair- that
political economy must now be taught
with constant reference to the alleged
susceptibilities of those persons. In
actual truth, the teaching in most of our
higher institutions of learning is
admirable for its fairness and toler-
ance. To return to the particular case
of Dr. Andrews, the trustees should have
remembered that he hi exactly the same
kind of mini he was when they selected
him with full knowledge of his qualities.
They must have known that so forceful
and energetic a personality would al-

ways have opinions of his own, and hnt
his opinions could not be expected at
every juncture to coincide with those
of the members of the corporation. They
seem to have been unduly led by the
strong will of the Hon. Joseph If.
Walker, of Mnsachusette. Mr. Walker
is a member of congress and holds tne
importniit position of chairman of the
committee, on bunking mid currency,
Mr. Walker Ih not famous for 11 11 easy
toleratioti of opinions different from his
own. To express it in the amusing man-
lier of a private correspondent, "This
Itrowu affair In going to be historic it
is linger Williams' Imttl" over attain,
and it is Massachusetts, in the person of
arrogant, blundering Joe Walker, that
precipitate the controversy." Of course
Mr. Walker Is wholly sincere In his attit-

ude. I'rom "The Progress of the
World," in American Monthly Itwvlow of
Iteview for Septellils-r- .

A NEW APPOINTMENT.

Guvino tlulcomb Nsmts Pi of. I( tC.
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Populists, Democrats and Silver Repub-

licans Agree on a Ticket.

'In the history of the politios of Lan-

caster county there has never been a
convention with as much enthusiasm
and all around good feeling and satis
faction; as pervaded the conventions
that met in this city last Wednesday
There were three separate and d'stinct
convections, populists, democrats and
silver republicans. They all met at 10
a. m.at different places in the city, Fncb
effected its temporary organization be
fore tne noon Hour and appointed acorn
mittee of seven on conference, and ad-

journed until 1:80 p. in, The three con
ference committees met during the re
cess and agreed upon the division of the
positions on the ticket. VI tne nine po
sitions, four were given to the populists,
three to the democrats and two to the
silver republicans. When the commit
tees returned to their respective convex
tlous and made their report It was
adopted in each case without a dissent-
ing vote, F.uch convention theu pro
ceeded to nil the positions assigned to
it. In each case the candidates named
by one convention were also nominated
by the other two conventions. The
name of each candidate will appear
throe times on the official ballot once In
the populist ticket, once In the demo
cratic ticket and also in the silver re
publican ticket. The following were the
candidates named:
Treasurer (nop) , J, F. Bishop
Kheriff (dem) Itobert Mill one
Clerk (pop) H. F. Haer
Judge (sil rep) .,.C. B, Itainbolt
Register of deeds (dem)..l'aul 11. Holm
Superintendent (dem)....., J. J, Anderson
Surveyor (pop) J. P. Walton
Commissioner (pop).,,,. .A. 13. Sutherland
Coroner (ll rep) Dr. 11. 0, Huntley

DESTKOYA MILLION A DAY,

Women Expert Who Can Detect the
Best Made Counteifelts

"Every working day in the year Uncle
Sain destroys a million dollars; deliber-

ately tears up and grinds to pulp on
million dollars' worth of paper mone- y-
genuine bank notes and greenbacks,"
writes Clifford Howard In the Ladies'
Home Journal, "A million dollars in
0110, two, Ave, ten, twenty, nfty, one
hundred and one thousand dollar notes
are daily punched full of holes, cut Into
halves and thrown Into a machine that
rapidly reduces them to a mass of mushy
substance.

"Whenever a piece of paper money be
comes solid or torn It may be presented
to the United States' Treasury and re-

deemed. Sooner or later every note
that circulates among the people be
comes unfit for further service, for It is
bound to become dirty or mutilated by
constant handling, and the United States
government stands ready to give the
bolder of such a note a new note In ex
change for it; or in other words, the gov
ernment win redeem it.

"The majority of the clerks employed
In this Important department of the gov
eramentar women, many of whom are
the most expert money counters and
counterfeit detectors in the world. In
fact, only experts can properly per-
forin the work that is required; for not
only, must the soiled and mutilated
be accurately and rapidly counted, but
ail counterfeit notes must be detected
and thrown out. When we consider that
some counterfeiters can so cleverly Im-
itate genuine money that their spurious
notes will circulate through the country
without detection, and are not discov-
ered until they are finally turned Into
the Treasury, some idea of the proficiency
of these experts can be gained, especially
when we bear in mind that the)) notes
are often so worn that the imprint on
tbem can scarcelly be deciphered. It not
infrequently happens that these bad
notes are detected simply by the fuel of
them, which, in some caxes is the only
way of discovering the fraud; for while a
counterfeiter may occasionally succeed
in so (wrfeclly imitating the design of a
note as to mislead even an expert, It is
next to impossible for him to counter-
feit the paper used by the government.

FbankUs, Aug, 'i", 1M!7.
The Peoples Independent party in con-

vention nsxemhled: Its it resolved
That we reaffirm our adherence to the

the "Omaha platform," that new dwlu-ratio- n

of independence from political
tyrrauy and mouopolixtia rule, adopted
by the people's party at Omaha July 4,
lHlia, with the following additions and
affirmations.

We tuvor the election of 1'mted .Slates
eiitttor by lliw direoi vote oltiie elec

tor of each state.
We favor direct hginlntioii l.y the

Initiative and referendum In national,
state and local govriiino'.

Ww condemn dnnif.'rou to the la- -

tert aud salety of lr iwoiiIm Hint
government by injunction be allosm! to
hi mi. Willi m stroks of the wu a fed-

eral ju lg ha imthHrd the frmiiuiil Im
01 iviin; nieiMit leiierm ju.igx in
Weat Virginia h'lS U4etide4 lrn lm'h
and ronh rrtn-r- , and restrained Irv men
Irom r. r img Irwne n rights to I t-- r

Ualully nud honorably thir oau
eobdituMi, llis aaiiiM staer has attempt-r-

to liiloj-- r Hi egl illT andeim
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said school system must bo
and

Concurrently we denouuce that spirit
of baseness that causes mauy of our
higher institutions of learning to crucify
the cause of free thought and speech, in
hopes of financial gain thereby. Wecon-shie- r

such apprehension of free stioeoh,
whether purchased or imposed Inimical
to the interest of sueh institution, a
menace to the federal common wealth,
aud an outrage upon the virtue and
freedom of higher education.

We extend our sympathy to the thou-
sands of mine, tuctory and skilled opera-
tions of the east that are forced from
employment on account of reduction of
wuKee, closing of mills and factories,

those who were forced and mis-fe- d

to vote upon themselves the gold
standard and tariff robbery that proves
already to disfavor the laboror and pro
ducer and to favor trusts, corporate
monopoly anu bonded wealth.

we sympathize with the employes of
street railways in general, mid those of
Chieagoin particular, In their reduction
of wages from 50 to '20 per cent. Kxperi-enc- e

is a wise teacher.
We sympathize with the 150.000 sold

and silver miners now out of employ
ment in order to maintain theslniile gold
standard.

Whereas, the reform parties of Nebras
ka are the powers aud parties of action,
and not of futile aud betrayed promise,
that we invite and recount their hearty
cooperation toward the election of hon-
est and competent officials In township,
county, state and nation, and

Whereas, the republican party Is the
party of trusts, monopolies, aud default-
ing and incompetent officials and under
its partisanship Nebraska has been rob
bed 01 millions of dollars, and

Whereas, the officials elected by the
People's Independent nnd the Democrat-
ic parties have proven by law such defal
cations and punished the defaulters by
incarceration In prison; therefore be it
further

Kesolved. that we commend the action
of our present state officials, recommend
them lor a second term In office, and
recommend said defaulters for a second
term in prison. Oko Hanskn.

Chairman Com. on Kesolutlons,

ThelJsstlnKS Insane Asvlnm.
Two classes of people are interested in

an Insane asylum. One is that class
who may have friends there, and the
other class are those who pay the taxes
to curry ou these charitable Institutions.
The first wish to know something of the
management, methods and ability of
those who have their friends In charge,
and to them 1 address myself first.

The superintendent. Itobert Damerell.
M. !., 1. nd the physician, J. T. Steele,
M. I)., are both graduates of the Hush
Medical college of Chicago, than which
there is no better in this country. This
of itself is evidence of their ability. One
needs but to visit the Institution for a
day or two to understand the care and
professional interest these men take In
the patients, visiting them regularly
each day and knowing each hour of the
night by a system of reports from the
emcient night watcher how each patient
rests. While there may be other Insti
tutions who have men just as compe
tent as these two gentlemen, there are
none who have any better. Governor
Holcomb chose wisely when be pu
the Institution Into their hands. In the
mrsonage of the matron Miss Jennie

Larson, one finds an accomplished
lady and a person who Is well outl
ined tor the work, HNe Knows lull
well the needs of the patients. She
has the full confidence of all the
employees. In the various wards will be
found competent young men and Indies
who have the immediate charge of the
patients tor twenty-tw- o hours of each
day. I wish to emphasize what I said in
a former letter that these attendants di
not. receive a just compensation for the
work the) do why they do not gt as
much as a good grocery clerk receives
for ten hours work yet there are men in
the reform party that talk long and loud
for labor, yet. when tiiev go to the legis
lat lire they voto to reduce the wages ol
these employee.

1 would siienk secondly to the tat
payer and assure him that la Mr. A. J
Scot the will find a Minn that serutiniz-- s
every bill, who saves to the Mule thou
sand ol dollars vnch yenr by his cm fu

management and his business ability
lie great saving he has made to the

state is through ths garden and farm
alone, her lie lots raised all tin veg
tables the lust tulion needs, will this
year r,.e about N.OllO bushel of pota
toes, lots put Up over --'Ull tu ill good
millet, hit cause I to be built a good ic
home wliu li holds enough lot) for the
year, two tine Vegetitlile cave III) feet
long by III feet deep, ha a line lot ol
hogs, ik ud many other linprovnoieiit
not h'Ti-liifor- e ill use,

I lie Iftle Is huil'l'lig an addition to
tin asvltiiu now Mliieh will be I2.'ill I'.i
leet.foiir alone high ami aeniiilinodittes
,'U le a pali-ii- ls There urn no in Ih
Institution 5l'i I mt leu Is. o. W. II.

I slU I IS jr onvvutliot.
I h allied silver force of Kiehanlsou

cotinl.v held Melr c uiity nomiiinling
con tren 1 lull li.t Friday. The pooiji.t
lliet ill the Mo lent Woodmen hull and
elected li.orge A. Abbott rhitiriiotli
and A. l lloriilerger seerelnry, while
the lra silver tepilblltatl met III I lie

s'ra house and siWl.! ,J, Wrav r
rk tiriiiaa aud William Hlagel wrtry,
Th deiine rats aim had ths larger eon-- .

nil.. tt of the thr (lui IU vourl
hoa and Ut te. )M FaMiaia elntlrtuau
and Will Notion swrolary, 1. hum
mil nm B p.Muid a eomniiltva ol tiv
lor a t'oaUrnev Hiifiimi m lo arrange
..ra rt tlia'ritiullo ol holtl.s

kl Ho t.otieoll aa la k.iom Hi
riM4 e.iiteitii !'' I their ,M

g.i in tuu vueaiion sn 1 1 r
1. mut V rioopii'tleeitM n. M lin llirir

s imI ciuiiiitltiNi trtrlvl thy agrwd
Im i ! ua u- - lwf rpuiii.(aa Hi
oltl.-- ol tif ff- -lo h i'tilnl rottHit
,lerk l saivwur and Ih I.iUhow 1.1

hkk In Ik -- s eal. Ik ea
rioao Kiat-stk- ia yatiHixl lk agrva-svs- l

a at Ik foititsiu tirWr .r
umh4

Mirirf, W , K, Tikr, Tr-a.i- f.f, J. It
U'Mi 1,1 onaiy J ', John lUKgiom.
otiai IWikiiifs . Mai,.i, loua'ys.iMia knt. l. W, WhiWhta l,

o, M, . Mair.

,kaf I aaitua.
Nvataka rossiv will U .aa. kl UI

a InM sdif Ikkel. IkiswulM

Htsutlard Varieties at Cblokens.
Cochins. The four Cochin classei

are very popular with brooders. The)
arc second to the Brahma classes it
tho meat breeds, weighing but a pound
iignter than the Light Urahma. Olc
ana experienced breeders of Cochlnt
are proiioun"ed In praise of their qual
meg aa profitable fowls, they bcin
naray, good winter layers of rich
brown, medium-size- d eggs, and fairly
gooa tamo fowls, .The chicks grow
well and develop rapidly under propelcare. The Huff variety is the most bietf
of the Cochin class: their soft, mol
low, buff tone offers an attraction tt
fanciers that is hard to resist. In col
or the Duff Cochin, male and female
arc of a rich, deep, clear buff, uniform
in snaao throughout except tho tail
wnicn should be a deeper buff or con
porlsh bronze, undercolor same u sur
isce coior, but of lifter shade and
nouid extend to the skin. In breedltig

sel,.tt females as near as possible U
the desired shade of buff, as free frm
dark or white in wing and tall and ol
as even a color as can be, To such
romalos mate a cock of doener shads
with gome little black in wing, and tall
of deep buff of a coppery luster, This
mating will produce good results in
cockerels and pullets. The heavy leg

1001 feathering go characteristic ol
snouia nave constant car

ana attention, Whllo the featheringhould be abundant, all sirnblance to
vulture hock or sti' feathering choull
" avouusi,

neep 10 ruis.
Latest official reports give France 21,

suoojj, ui wnicn 2117,419 are
ramg, 3,001,039 wethers, 8,600,077 ewes,
s.ouu.out; yearlings wethefg and ewe
ana are lambs, It would seem
irom ine above that ths irronch nn.
pie have not gone daft on baby mutton,but have a very wholesome respect foi
big, well fed wethers, which furnish a
Urge part of the mutton for the fae-tldlo-

French taste. And strange as
uVu,00"1 t0 nutny ooa Americans,

luiiis. merino mutton unfit for the
taoie, tne Uamboulllot Merino fne
Dlshee the choice cute for the most ex-
clusive tables and daintiest palates in

11 thlg land of accomplished cookg and
gwu uverg.

Possible Horse Famine. T thara an.
Ing to be a horse famine one of thegg
yeargT Tho best information available
from detached communities here and
there all over the United States, atwell as from general intelligence on
the subject, fg to the effect that th
proportion of good borse flesh to the
population of the country hag geldoro..... ...It awaa ft. at or, vceu a low as It IS now. Thi
discouraging conditions gurrounilngthe horse markets everywhere have had
inc natural effect of turning stockmen
away rrom the growing of good horses
until the result alluded to is go plainly
manlfeet as to admit of no question.What may be expected as the legiti
mate resuiir Many things have oo--

curred to reduce the demand for horses
for purposes of trangportatlon and in
the industries, but we fall to read tht
eigne aright if the tendency, despite
all thlg, is not toward a situation in
which the demand for good horsog will
exceed the eupply. That day may not
be just at hand, but It certainty should
oe coming.

Overproduction of Hogs.-- We heard
a prominent Indiana breeder say not
long ago that hog cholera last season
was a blessing in disguise. "If all
those hogs had lived, and the uauaj
proportion of them bred," said hn,
"you could walk from one end of the
country to the other on the backs of
bogs next full." He lost several thou-
sand dollars through the disease, but
be believes his loss from depredated
values would have been about the
same had there been no disease In
tho country. While the hog rightly
managed may be made one of the
farmers' most certain sources ot profit,
there Is no other stock that will in- -
crease so fast, and with which he Is
so likely to bmome oversupplled.
There Is reason In all things-ev- en lu
the rcarlug of swlne.-A- iu. Swlr.s
lliecdi'i.

Small Florks of Sheep.-She- ep are
the most profitable stock on the farm.
Those who go Into sheen extensively
rind it a profitable busliiens, but a small
flock on every fji iu Is nearly all profit.
Tlur I uo animal that will convert
the weeds and wastes that grow on
every farm Into ready rash like sheep.
They will sat almost every kind of
weed lh.1t grow, even to thistles, TU y
nam l4iilh weed from paeturrs where
they r fa fro in year at year, sal
If they do teut clean th fenea corner,
lane, tuiU borders, fallow fields and
!.) Il I wu they do iml get a
ihsuiio. There U fin way of checking

lid tmutsrt so effectively ss by
growing sheet fed utt the land from
yrar lo year and allowing I he tltv.p
In fee apou It.- - r..

Well !r4 Hheep In elattlhlng a

null Itotk of hi'tn put hfrd hi
a now I t"l ii feteotisl l in pr

th! th diamine in tne tvi btett
ntira in I re i tiered thp and fat
ir one an. u sheep Is bat tuning wm
itt with the nufcy sKiiig- - a

pur brel flock t er th others.
purs bt4 t sltayi as g m!

g.r4 nr in atovei or imtiftir,
isd aa eitre hk, well bri4 eheep will
iiwts rohiwso I sn exit tttue, la
try evesi. the sire a4 la every l.a k
hould l stim tf Ike purs lueeds tf
keep, ef which there si a suay la

tH t from. II I Ihe lulls etir re
lad atleutliHt li Mtetitig iul f4lag
Ihst luakec Ihe tetat-K- s.

yonr pills.
"My weight hag increased from 117

pounds to 105 pounds, 1 cannot 'say
too much for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People, and I claim that tbey
have cared me. I can do as much work
as I could In my, younger days.

"I advise all men and women who are
suffering from chronic rbenmatlsm, or
diseases from the kidneys and urinary
organs, to use Dr. Williams' Pink Pille
for Pale People, as directed, and tbey
will find, as 1 did, that gfwedy recovery
will follow. J. 11, Cook,

20ft South Fifth St., Lyons, la."
"I hereby certify this is a true and cor-

rect statement. John II. Cook."
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this eixteenth day of February, 1807.
A, P. lisiiKKii, Notary Public.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille for Pale Peo-

ple contain, in a condensed form, all the
elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood aud restore shat-
tered nerves, They are also a gpeclflo
for troubh-- peculiar to females, such as
suppressions, irregulsrities and all
forms of weakness. Tbey build up the
blood, and restore the glow of health to
fiale and sallow cheeks. In men tbey
effect a radical cure In all casee arising
from mental worry, overwork or ex-

cesses of whatever nature. Pink Pills
are sold in boxes (never In loose bulk)
at fiO cents a box or six boxes for 12.50,
and may bo bad of all druggists, or di-

rect by mail from Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Wm Leeis. Attorney.
NOTICE.

To Ononis W. Kejreolde
Yua are bsrsliy notlflsd that os the

loi b day ol Ausmit, 1hW, Mm Hersolds Sled a
simon aeslnet yos (a th Pistrlet Conrtof

f.anraslsr enmity, Nebraska, tb objsct sad
prnvsr ol shli h srs tsohial adlroros Irom sou
on ih eronmls that 70a sn ss bsbltasl drunk-
ard, and that yon twins nf lufflclsnl ability to

hr with aiilUule maloUnaao, yonCrovlile wantonijr and eratlly nsKleeied to
do ao. That bar maids s..m ol KlbUr ba

snd lor icsnrral ralll, Vos ar raqnlrsd
to nnwr ail psiHIos os or petore Monday,
HnuuiMilsir SULb, 1HV7.

MAS KEINOLDg,
V Win. Iese, her attorsy.

Now Ii Tonr Obaooe to got a Farm.

Harvest excursions on ths Oreat Rock
Island itoute to the Oklahoma district,
also to Kansas "and Texas. There are
eix excursions arranged for. Ticket
rate, one fare for round trip plus f2.00.
Date are Aug. September
and Oct., 6-- 1 tt. Knquire of any Ticket
Agtntof ths "Hock Island" system, or
address

JOIIM rklUSTUN, (1. P. A.,
Chicago, 111.

LOW RATES

Via the Q'sat Rock Island Rnt.
ln.mnaM.I, m. and return 118,

August Kith Mud 17th, return limit
Angut yiilh with privilege ol September
l'ith under certain eonditiou.

Iiidtaiinpoli, lud. and return IIS.
Pcpieiiiber mh and 7th: retura limit

I'llh.
HuKalit, N. Y. and return f J 1.70, Aug.

11st 2 let and t.'ud, retura limit A usual
r)s with rivilK d 2Uth
under certain eonditiou,

I hicngo, peona aud Hf. I.oul 10 00
fnu way), August 2ud, Ottt, tttk and
1.1th.

Arkansas, Indian Territory, Okla-- s

ho in , 'f i arnt I joiisiana taiinl owe
lure j ltts sj for round trip August ad
snd 1 1 tt. rvptemtivp 7th and 211.
mn.r5iU and IVth; retura limit
laealyoa day from dale of sals.

talle.lllU.MI street or at depot.
TwrMttt in and It stoet or furlher la- -

foriaatiou.
I. T. Itt lHkktosn, c r.A,

itevyaaslf aaec a,
fasvaret t'asdy (alkarlk tka

soadxtul wtsvjKai dsMKifavr wt tleeaexa.
pieaaaat sd rfrjhig U Ike tatte. ai
gsatiy aad positively a kulaeye, Hvec
aad bo latth IbsesUregtsteea,
dpa) ewids, rare keadaeks, tavee babies
sal Asiiilt asd ltilloav Peeaea
bay aid try a btn ol V. ( t; loJay-1- 0,
k (o seata Jt.J4 and laaraateeai
are b U tlrnggutta.

rasearste etlwalata Hear, Udeaya aA
Wtw.ta, en lea, weak at grt g


